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Having determined to give up busbies. 1 have ennrltidul 1o sell oil" my ENTIRE
STOCK OP GOODS nt n GREAT SACRIFICE. Now is your chance

to secure Bargain in

Trimmed nnd TJntrimmcd Hats and Bounoto, Feathers,
Plumes, Flowors, Velvets, Ribbons, Hush, Ornaments

and other Millinory Goods,
Also, clmli'o selection of Corfcts Ladies', Mines' and Children's Ilosioiy, Under,

wear of idl kinds, nnd ninny oilier goods too numerous to linmc.

I mean flit I say, come and See far Yonrselves !

ES- - jniS. B. T. SK1DMORE, Manager of lite Jlilliiiei v Department, will bo
leaving for Snn Francisco In n short time, tliuiefoio Indies wishing her to do uny
millinery work, would do well to call early.
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MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.
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HONOLULU, II. I.

Novelties in JUcwup Goods,
Anew Invoke of Lanterns, Kcioseno nil of the eiy

Best Qunlitv, Slnve, Ranges nnd Tinwnre.
SOMETHING NEW,

XTusss-rssoo- ir &iiii;gl.12 rAi:srx
Recommended by Fire Underwriters of San Frnncieco,

, etc. actual Protection ngniiibl Fire.

harden Grenades,
A Lot, to Cloe Consignment.

Full lines of Ilmdvtiirc, Agricultural Implement', etc.

New GoocIh Ijy lOvoi-- y Slcnmcr.

.lust received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German
Prepared by .Tohann Mniin Farina.

Hollister & Co.,

P. 0. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1S7U.

CumpXiell 231oclc,
Heal Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wildor's Steamship Agent,

Great llurlington Railroad Agent
in America

Blacksmith "Work:

Painting and.

79 & 81 Kin Street
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General Business & Purchasing Aflcnt.

42

' My most faithtul attention will ho

given for the

ol

in Honolulu for tno residents of the
70 of til grnui'i fly

No. 118 Htroot.
11, I.

Prlvalo Family Hotel j Terms Reason,
able;

JUte. J.
815 Jy
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Telephone) 172.

Honolulu, IX. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawaiian Opem House,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent,
Mm? lyi
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dcsciiplion lines performed manner.

Horse Shoeing
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Telephone,
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and

House
PLUMBING, TIN,

SHEET

C. K.

St,

Purchase Merchandise

siwrallnlands

White
Kminmi

Honolulu,

First-clas- s Accommodations.

VIEHHA, Proprietress.

;aiwfiik

Marriuraira
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Cologne,

General Business Agent.

EM,

Fort Street.

Carriage Building,

Trimming,

01 Eose Premises,

rS?'r3Ts-?5rr- ;

Also, Specialty.

Kaalraai Street
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
Keeping; Goods,

MILLER,

Mat Willi.

House,

jtehrf(tete
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COPPER AND
IRON WORK.

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalnndln,

IOW READY
AT

. Waferhouse's
70 Queen & Fort Street Stores, tf

AVJX,XJ3I.' H. S. CO
JLlniUccl.

"Stoamor Kinau
ijggib King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu oach Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching nt Lalmlna, Maun
laea Hay, Mukoim, Mahukona, Ku.
walhuo, Luupulioehoo and Hilo.

Iteturning, will touch at all the
alovo porta, arriving at Honolulu
each Buturuay uftcrnoon.

Ahervstwlth. Catdlunnshiie, AVulcs. 1

heaul related what seenad to mu cither
n fabulous story or a marvellous cute.

The story was that n poor sufferer who
had not been able to Ho down in bed for
kl long yeais, glen up to dlo by nil the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was iclnted
with the more implicit conllilencu from
the circumstance, as was snld, that the
Vicar of IjlnniysUd whs fninillur with
the facts, hud could vouch for the trilth
of the leport.

Having u little curiosity to know how
such stories grow In travelling, 1 look
the libel ty While nt the village of LI an.
lyfctyd to call upon the Vicar, the Hov.
T. Evans, mid to enquire about this
womlciful cure. TIioukIi a total strnn.
ger to him, both he and his wile most
graciously cnteitalmd me In n half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
tcuned to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sulleiings. nilif now lejolcctl in "what
seemed to them a most lenmikable cuic.

The Vicar lciuaiked that hepiestimed
his name had been conncclul with the
leport lioin his having mentioned the
case to Mr. .lolm Thomas, a chemist of
Llannu. Ho said Ml. Pugh was former,
ly a i esldent of their pai isTi, but was now
living in the palish of Llauddeinol.

Ho strongly vouched Mr. Win, Pugh's
chiuactei as a lespectable fanner nnd
worthy of credit. 1 left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier tense of tl.e happy
relation of a p.istur nnd people, feeling
that he was ono who truly sympathised
with all who ate afflicted luinlud, body.
or estate.

On my return to Abcijslwith, I was
impressed with a desiic to see Mr. Puch,
whoso reputation stood so high. His
faun is called Paneom-Mawr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth lountl hill, over,
looking u beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymauticu emuicu
of Llauddeinol. I found Mi1. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, withaplcabantand
intelligent face. I told him 1 had heard
of hid gient affliction and of his icmark-abl- e

and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learu fiom his own
lips, what there was of truth in the re.
ports.

Mr. Pugh lemnrked that his neigh-bo- u

had taken u kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you repoit as hav.
ing heaid abroad, said he, is substant-
ially tine, with one exception. I never
unilci stood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hpic.iliouts, us good as any in Wales, but
un fortunately no prescuplion of theirs
ever biought the deshed lelief.

Fifteen yeais ago, he Kiid, I first be.
came conscious ol a sour ami deranged
stomach nnd loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
'food I could hold in my stomach seem,
ed to do me no gooil and was often
tin own up with painful retellings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw sotencss of the Un oat
which the Doctors called bionchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little .success Then came shoitncss of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sneat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

About six jcjis ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
lake my unquiet rest and dicamj sleep
sitting, in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to be working downward into
my bow els as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grew moie frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 shmild
suflocatc. All this time 1 was reduced
in btiength so that I could perform no
liaid labor and niy spiiits werM consc
quenlly much dcpiessul.

Early in this last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family aud neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the nitdl-ciue- ,

sent to Aberystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Heigel's Curative Syrup.

This medicine tlmy dinlnisterec' to
rue a cording to the diicclions, when to
theli suipiisp and delight no less than
my own, the Epasm ceased. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed, My
boucls wcic moved as by a gentle
cathaitic, and I felt a sense of quiet
co i n foil all thimigh such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk mound the house and breathe
comfortably in n few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take the medicine dally now for
something over two months, and I can
Ho down nnd sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a recurrence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down nnd re-
duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform nny very hard "nut-do-

Jabor, deeming it best to bo pru.
dent lest by oyer,c$ptiion I may do my.
self injury before piy strength s fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and are being thorr
oughly ronovatpd and renewed by the
medicine. In fnct I feel like a new
man.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym.
pathetic wife have come tlirco miles to
shed tears of joy on my iccovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good.byc, happy thnt
even ouu nt least among thousands had'
found a remedy for an aggravating dis.
case.

Believing this icmnikable caso of
Dyspeptic Asthma should be known to
the public, I bog to submit tho above
facts as they aie iclnted to mu.
209 It wly F. T. W.

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALE.

TAB
VAMJK.

(ft 00 100
75 100
33 10

101 100
00 100
07 100

170 100
C.'0 COO

bO 10C
87 100

Ilaw'nOarringoManf'gCo.,
E. O. Hall & Son,
Bell Telephone,
O. Brewer & Co.,
Woodluwn Dairy,
Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Wnlmanulo,
Btur Mill.
Hecinroclty r3ugar Co ,
leu Company,

WANTED.

Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co., 10
L. A. THUItSTON, Stock Brokei.

38 Merchant Street. 101 ly

kmMtuM 4iit4.irtfcifc . totfL,..

NlN'f.TY-lOUnT- H CONT1XOIU).

Monday, September Gilt.

AKTKIINOOK Sf.SSION.

The House reassembled nt 1:15.
Second rending of an act to tax

Chinese residents.
On suspension of the rules the

bill was rend by its title.
Kcp. Thurston moved its indefinite

postponement. Though thero were
several bills before the House that
ought to be killed, and this was quo
of the most deserving of such a fate.
The bill would establish a dangerous
precedent. There would bo no end
to tho artificial lines which might lie
drawn, in consequence of our ac-

cepting the piinciplc of this bill.
Apart from these considerations, ho
was opposed to the bill owing to the
provision for turning over a large
amount of public money to n Chinese
secret society to bo disbursed.

Rep. Castle said he was on the
committee, and in general terms,
tho committee had recommended the
bill pass. The lion, member cited
the document returned to the House,
some time ago, in answer to en-

quiries as to the constitutionality of
the measure, by the bnpremc Court.
The bill was introduced by the late
Hon. Attorney-Ucncra- l, and he took
for granted that His Excellency
being an able lawyer, would not
frame an unconstitutional measure.
The Chinese society rclerrcd to was
incorporated by a charter from the
Government, "if the bill is a good
one, the House had better pass it.
If the bill pass, it will place upon
Chinese residents the expense of
supporting their own sick and indi-

gent, and it will also bring some
revenue to the Government. If any
case should arise, in which the con-

stitutionality of tho law is involved,
it will devolve upon the Supreme
Court to decide whether it is con-

stitutional or not.
Minister Dare said there is only

one way by which a tax can be im-

posed in the Hawaiian Kingdom;
and that is by the authority of the
Legislature, and the same authority
is necessary for the disposal of the
money. lie believed the law would
be used by unscrupulous Chinese as
an engine of oppression on their
fellow countrymen, and the Chinese
arc not noted as a people for their
humanity. He did not believe the
House ought to authorize one class
of Chinese to tax another class. If
the Government 6cc fit to establish a
Chinese Hospital, they could do so
but they ought to have direct super-
vision of the outlay of the money for
its support. He suppoited the motion
for indefinite postponement. The
motion passed.

Hep. Castle moved a suspension
of the rules, that the act to create
Hoards of Road Commissioners, pre-

scribe their Datics, and tnose of
Road Supervisors, passed its first
reading, July 2Jird, be icad a second
time by title, and the House go into
committee of the whole to consider
the bill section by section. Passed.

committih: OK TIIK WHOLE.

House went into committee of the
whole. Rep. Kaai in the chair.

Section first provides three road
commissioners for each district, one
of whom shall be road supervisor,
to servo four years, any member of
the board to be removable for cause
by the Minister of Interior, and
vacancies to be filled at once.
Passed.

Sections 2 and 3 defining the
duties of Road Supervisors, passed.

Section '1 requires the Road Super-
visor to give bonds for the faithful
performance of his duties.

Rep. Thurston moved to insert the
word "unencumbered" before "real
estate."

Rep. Palohau moved to strike out
the word "double" so as to make
the amount of the bonds the same
as that of the road tax.

Rep. Castle said it was customary
in drawing bonds of this kind to fix
tho penalty at double the sum pro-

posed to be secured.
Rep. Kaulukou, thpngbt; it would

lip" difficult tp 'find persons who
could give' bonds of tjio amount re-

quired, Jf the house wanted all
white mon for supervisors, they
should pass tho soction, but lie
thought it should be indefinitely
postponed.

Rep. Castle said he thought the
argument of the lion, member for
Hilo a very foolish one. The lion,
member himself would have no diff-
iculty in securing bomlsinoii in snoh
a matter.

Rep. Wight said ho was sorry to
hear the lion, member for Hilo
speak without thinking, where ho
said that the bill would exclude
native Hnwaiians from holding office
as supervisors. Ho would ask who
were tho road supervisors uml tux
collectors of this kingdom for the
pwst 30 years, if they wero not
natlvo Hawalians'r

Rep. Drown was in favor of the
amendment of the lion, member for
iianaici. inougu the person ap
pointed road supervisor would have
no ihllloulty in prpoiufng snrctiiu.
Tho bill does away witli the office of
Road Hupervi8or-in-Chie- f. The per-
sons to bo appointed under this bill
will likely be persons who will know
tho needs of their distiicls.

Rep. Kaulukou addressed tho
house without interpretation.

J

Rep. Drown s aid the lion, member

instead of tho 'Representatives of tho
Kingdom. Ho was of opinion that
members .were heto to make better
provision', if possible, for the load
service and to see that tho money
for (ho bcttciing of the roads be ex-

pended in a proper manner. The
amendment was accepted and the
section passed as amended.

Section fi provides tho compensa-
tion for Road Supervisor, to be
dclet mined by the Minister of In-

tel ior, and not to exceed ten percent
of the road tax available for tho
year and that the other commis-

sioners receive thrco dollars per
day, when on actual service.

Rep. Wight moved to strike out
tho last sentence. If a district can-

not find two men to act on the road
board without pay, the district de-

serves no road.
Rep. Kaulukou said there were

few men like the honorable member
for Kohnla, but that he was too old
to serve.

Rep. Wight thanked the honor-
able member for the compliment,
but said if he was appointed on the
road board, lie would serve.

Rep. Kaulukou moved to amend
by substituting "ten" for three
dollars, as compensation to commis-
sioners.

Rep. Dickey said if the commis-
sioners received ten dollars per day
cacli for their services, there would
be little left for the roads. Ho did
not approve, however, of their serv-
ing without compensation.

Rep. Aholo proposed to split the
difference, and moved that five
dollars be inserted. This amend-
ment was accepted, and the section
passed as so amended.

Section C. The respective Gov
ernors, ana on tno isianu or uaiiu,
the Minister of Finance, shall from
time to time pay over to the several
Road Supervisors the amount of
road tax available from the collec-
tions and any other road moneys
corning into their hands, and the
Minister of Finance shall cause any
moneys from time to time tying in
the Hawaiian Treasury, belonging
to the road work of the Kingdom,
to lie paid over to the Road Super-
visors of the several districts en-

titled thereto.
Rep. Kaulukou moved the section

be indefinitely postponed.
Rep. Dickey moved to insert after

the word cause, "the amount of un-

expended road tax now dne the
se oral districts, as per Appropria-
tion Dill."

The motion for indefinite post-
ponement, as also the amendment
were put and lost. Section passed
as in the bill.

Section 7, was slightly amended,
and passed, as follows:

Suction 7. On or about the first
day of July in each' year, if it shall
appear on inspection of the Hoard
of Road Commissioners that the
roads and bridges of any district are
in satisfactory condition, any unex-
pended balance of road money of
such district shall, on the requisi-
tion of the Minister of tho Interior,
be paid over to the Governor, and
shall be expended for road work in
any other district of the same Judi-
cial Circuit where it may be re-

quired, or if no work is required it
shall be held as a contingent fund
for future use, and the responsibility
of the Road Supervisor shall cease
when such money is paid to the
Governor.

Section 8. Repealing chapter 28,
laws of 1881, so far as inconsistent
witli this net, and section 0 that the
act take effect on approval. Passed.

Committee, on motion, rose and
reported progress.

On the house resuming, Rep.
Kaulukou moved the repot t of the
committee be indefinitely postponed,
Lost,

The bill passed to engrossment,''
and was ordered to bo read a third
time on Thursday next.

House adjourned at 3:30 to 10
o'clock

Iuter Island S. N. Co,

Tlie JBent JRoxvfce
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea

The new and staunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a.m. on

TUESDAY, Spjucmber 14th.

Tho steamer pasoi al6itg tho cntlro
coast of the leeward sldo of Hawnll, af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm,
iug scenery, nnd will stop at Kealakc.
ktui Bay, where sulllcleut time is allow-
ed to visit tho Monument of Captain
Cook.

Touilstsby ibis route reach Punaluu
nt Ji o'olock on the day after loavlng
Ilonofiiju., being only one night on the
vessel, making 111" entire passage In
smooth v nter, At Punaluu there is tho

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will bo conveyed
by railroad to Pallida, thence by btage
coach to Half-wa- y House, whciu horses
and guides will be in attendance to con.
voy theip to tho Volcauo.

Tourists will have two nights and ono
whole dny at tho Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, wliioh
Includes all expenses.

Apply to HARRY AltMITAGE,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at tho office of the 1. 1. B.
N. Co., Esplanade. 870 0m

i
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Box 207.

Importers & Dealers In Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hand, per steamer Australia-Ke- gs Holland Herrings, kegs Family CoinedBcof.kegs ininlly Corned Pork, Kegs Family 8nurkrnut, Kegs Mixed Plckks,kegs Crvstnl Drips, kits Extra Choice Salmon Bellies, klu Extra ChoiceMackerel, fresh Smoked Halibut, fresh Smoked Salmon, fnsh Smoked Snu.

12

"""" """wiuio una uneese, Oregon
Cheese. Pino Aimlit n.. ,,,i v,i,..

rm;&,Bmi?",l n"'
Cream Uhcesc, Swiss Cheese, San Saco
Cheese, 21b blocks: Snow White
Cabbaco CST Particular attention

Codfish. Cicllv Lciiunm. frnoi, Pf ;i
Is called to n nico nssnrimn.n r,r ii,,', r.ous iioimes x uouirs jiisruus, urannm VYnlcrF, Oaken Flakes t?ea Foam

waters, juidgcts, winger waiors ami water. These biscuits, and a full line
of Canned Goods nnd Grain, also flesh Apples In boxes, in quantities to suitat lowest mnrkct price. New Cala Potatoes and Onions in fine condition. 17'

"TEMPLE OF

Tie Great far of

JEErxs ConxMaexxOedL

This Day, September I, '86,

S. COHN & CO.,

Also,

77

, " ,' P: "nms, Jacob

63 and 65 Street.

ETC , ETC.

Eastern

and

of &
JUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF ,

h
HATS, CAPS,

Fort

markets.

Latest and Novelties in

by repeated and special request, a small invoice of the finest liand-made-

consequently

891 Obtainable in the

A Large and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of nil
sizes. Also, a Splendid Stock of

Cents' and Boys'

Street,

FASHION

Fiihtnig Opsin

Cents' Shoes

Boots Shoes.

M. GOLDBERG,
Fort Merchant Streets,

Styles Neckware.

Most Durable

JUST RECEIVED,

JELAJSXZ

i"

GERTZ

Corner

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS JN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed, J
EASTCORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by overy Packet from tho Eastern States and Eurapo-Fro3-

California Troduco by overy Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
and Goods delivered to any part ol the olty free of charge. Island orders soli-
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ofuco Box 145. Telephone No. 03. 108 ly

GEO. EMELHARDTy
(Formorly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDAVAKE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company..
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t3?-- Store formerly occupied by 8, WV, opposite- Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. -- ti
W
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